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Advertising is news, as mucft as the
headlines on the front page. Often
it is of more significance to yon.

The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast of the times, Read them!
FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR NO. 4.

DRAWN
NEWSLETTER JURORS
FOR JANUARY !
COURT TERM
FROMSTATE
DEPARTMENTS

All offices in the State House w ill
remain open next Monday,' even
thou gh ’it is being observed as a holi
day all over the nation. The Ninetieth
General Assembly o f Ohio meets on
that day and Governor White has re
quested that out o f courtesy to the
Legislators and expectant visitors, ad
ministrative officials and their em
ployes be present to transact any bus
iness which may be necessary. The
Senate and House will convene at ten
o'clock in the morning at which time
they will organise and after all offi
cials have been sworn into/ office, ad
journment will undoubtedly take place
It had been planned to have a
Christmas stage show at the Ohi
Penitentiary this year but owing t<
the heavy expense which would nec
essarily be incurred* it was decided in
stead to substitute a special picture
program and to purchase out o f the
amusement fund tw o new talkie pic
ture machines and an extra size large
new screen, thus insuring first i<
amusement the year round. A ll pic
tures have been donated b y the var
ious film
Companies. Inmates o f
course did n ot work on Christmas day
and th ey were given a special Christ
mas dinner. '

M ib .

g k f ic b

Time to Wind It Up

The Committee in charge o f the
Community Christmas Baskets f o r
those in need had a ready response to
the call. There was liberal co-opera
tion on the part o f business men and
citizens in general. TO those Who aid
ed the Committee extends thanks.
There were forty seven cartons Of
provisions that served that same num
ber o f families, or a total o f 241, old
and young. There was clothing, part
o f which came from the Bed Cross
The children received toys,, candy and
nuts in most cases.

E1Um* Tueac}ay* Fou* women and
eleven men compose the grand jury
and two women and eighteen men are
drawn fo r the petit jury. The grand
jury will meet Monday, January 9 and
the petit ju ry Tuesday, January 10, I
The follow ing are drawn on the
grand ju ry :
Charles F , Taylor, Xenia ,
Samuel Todd, Bath Twp.
Anna B, Horn, Xenia
John Trollihger, Bath Twp.
John Bradfield, Xenia
A . J. Spahr, Xenia
Ella Cowden, Xenia
Charles H. Scott, Xenia
Myrtle Johnson, Jefferson Twp.
B. A . Pendry, Jefferson, Twp,
Jacob Heinz, Caesarcreek Twp.
Carl E. Knisley, Xenia
Gertrude Erbaugh, Miami Twp.
The follow ing will serve on the petit
ju ry:
Russell McPherson,. Xenia
Carl Schardt,'Xenia
Emma Marsh, Cedarville
I. M. Coy," Beavercreek Twp.
David Vemard, Silvercreek Twp.
Ethel Byrd, Xenia.
O. A. Jobbins, Ross Twp.
Arthur A. Miller, Xenia
John A yer, Xenia
John Brannen, Xenia
v George Spahr, Jamestown
Ernest Hill, Silvercreek
E. J. Ferguson, Beavercreek Twp.
William Hardman, Miami Twp.
Earl Koogler, Beavercreek Twp,
j Robert O. DeHaven, 71, who was a
E. O. Maxwell, Sugarcreek iw p .
resident on the Cedarville and James
Joseph Slaughter, Bath Twp.
town pike, suffered a sudden heart
John W. Larins, Miami Twp.
attack Tuesday morning, and died aW ilfred W eimer, Silvercreek Twp. / Ibout 10 o’clock that evening. . He had
C. T. Finney, Miami Twip. •
not been in good health for several

W ell known residents o f Ross, Twp
school districts, who acted in a public
spirited manner and aided the school
to have a gymnasium signed a note
fo r $2,878.40 fo r
money borrowed
from C. N. Stuckey. Suit was brought
and the signers have confessed judg
ment fo r what is due, $2,878.40.
Those who signed the note were J.
E. Lewis, George W. Glass, J. P. Pitstick. Leroy Spahr, J. B. Edlngton,
C. R ay Reid, F . C. Lackey, Joseph
Pitstick, H, D. Talbott, J. M. Edington, Herman R. Brickel, B. H. Jones,
Loren A . Rogers, P. F . Shelley and A .
F. Roush, who was superintendent o f
schools at the time but is now located
at Brookville. ,
When the note was signed t o
additional funds fo r the gym it
understood the net receipts from
letic games would be applied.
first year $900 o f the debt was
off but nothing since

get
was
ath
The
paid

The board o f education some months'
ago agreed to assume the small debt
and take ownership o f the building,
which is needed. This was to be done
by a bond issue which the electors
no doubt would have approved at the
polls.
The question o f law came up when
the board o f elections asked Prosecu
tor McCallistor fo r an opinion. He
submitted the question to Attorney
General Bettman who held that even
the taxpayers could not assume such
an obligation. This left the problem
in the air and still the question o f
Ownership o f the building is not set
tled. The fifteen citizens get to pay
fo r doing something Worthwhile fo r
the school district.

BANKRUPTCY ACTION
Frank C. Lackey, prominent and
well known farmer in Ross Township
has filed papers o f bankruptcy in the
Federal Court, Dayton. The first meet
ing o f the creditors will be held a t the
office o f the Referee in Bankruptcy,
John Dineen, Reibold Building, Dayton, January 6th.
H UN TER N AM ED RECEIVER

Santa Claus was good to a number
o f prisoners serving time fo r various
offenses. Thirty-four prisoners were
given their liberty by the state parole
board from the prison farm' at .Lon
don. The men were liberated in time
to reach their homes by Christmas.
Judge Dawson Smith Of the Muni
cipal Court in Xenia, set at liberty
23 city prisoners serving time in |he
Greene county jail. The pardons were
tokens o f Christmas.
/ ‘ -/

T ax Collection Starts
Monday, January 9

Samuel Tomlinson, PI;
h, Ind.,
The annual Week o f Prayer opens
a form er resident o f this
wnsmp,
the Methodist Church, Sabbath
has purchased the Decal
s g f c ^ [ e v e n in g at 7:30. The sermon will be
dependent Telephone Co
Greens' delivered by Dr. F. A. Jurkat, his sub
burg, Ind., according to
from ject being: “ First Things First.”
that city.
Monday evening— Methodist church.
Mr, Tomlinson was a son
the late Speaker, H. H. Cash. Subject: “ The
i months.
DR. C. M. RITCHIE AND W IFE
ded on Church’s Treasure in Childhood and
.The deceased was born in Winches- Dr. Paul Tomlinson, who
RETURN FROM KEN TUCKY ^
and came to Ross Twp about the farm ' now o cc u p ie d "^ Clinton
Youth.”
,
to
.. —~—
.
j fifty years ago. He was. a member o f . Rakestraw. Mr. TomlinsOm1went
i
Tuesday evening— United PresbyDr. C. M. Ritchie and w ife have re~Sthe Jamestown Masonic Lodge.
. Plymouth in 1907 where hsf
sized terian Church. Speaker, Dr. Chas. M,
turned fro m Stanton, Kentucky, where Besides his wife, “he is survived by the Winona TelephoneCo.,
,*
Ritchie. Subject; “ The Unity o f the
they Spent a month filling^ the pulpit
daughters, Miss Irma De Haven, telephone plant at Ply;
with the paith.” '
in the United ^Presbyterian church.
jj0ine,j Mrs. John W arnock, Jeffer- plants at Knox, Win«n*e|? eWadna, Wednesday evening— United Pres
They report being entertained f o r sonvji)e . and Mrs. Guy .Glunt, Lewis- and other Indiana towns,
byterian Church; This service witt be
dinner in the home o f Dyhiel Boone, bur» . and two sons, Elmer, at home;
Mr. Tomlinson married a i
, lie ; led b y Prof, Steele with College Stuthe seven^.lineal #mcendant o f the|ftadf E m eit( in
Angeles, Cal. A girl, Miss Carrie Ale
dents , taking part.
This is Y oung
rioru m
th t Pwn* sister, Mrs. L . R . Merritt, resides in w ill move t o Greensburg I
People’s N ight and promises to be in-

Publ’c Spirited Citizens
Must Pay Gym Note
j.

Judge Plays Santa Td
23 Prisoners In Jail

R obert DeH aven
Former Cedarvifiian Program Announced
D ied Tuesday Gets Telephone jplant^ For Week o f Prayer

Mr. W . L. Clem ans,. w ho has had PROM INENT F A R M E R SUFFERS
PA R A LY TIC STROKE TU ESDAY
his real estate find insurance office in
the Exchange Bank building f o r sev
Frank C, Lackey, prominent Ross
eral years, moved to the Clemans
Township farm er, suffered a paralytic
property on South Main street, W ed
stroke Tuesday and has since been re
nesday. .
ported in a serious condition.
•

charge o f the assets o f the Jamestown Garage, operated as a partnership by F. H. Clark, and C. T. W alker
at Jamestown, has been made in Com
mon Pleas Court. Bond was set at
$500 and three appraisers wifi be ap
pointed to appraise real estate and
personal property.
PL A IN T IFF GETS $327 A W A R D
A ju ry in Common Pleas Court ren
dered a verdict fo r $327 Thursday to
Nettie Glosser as personal damages
against M arc Wilson, due to an auto
accident. She sued fo r $600 damages.
The accident happened in May 1929.
ASK S $10,500 DAMAGES
Grace D, Hendon, as administratrix
o f the estate o f Eleanor S. Hendon,
has. brought .suit in Common Pleas
Court against George B. and Robert
S. Franklin, doing business as Frank
lin Bros., Jamestown, the Preston Oil
Co., Columbus; C. Dewey Webb, Day*
>n and the Universal Car Loading
and Distributing Co., Dayton, seeking
$19,500 damages. According to the
petition Eleanor S. Hendon,. 18, was
a passenger in an auto on highway
No. 11 in Illinois, when the auto was
struck b y a trailer that became de
tached from a truck. The truck was
owend by Franklin Bros, one trailer
to the Preston Oil Co. and another to
C. Dewey Webb.
HEIRS BRING SUIT
Suit has been brought by Edna Eckerle and Mable Reeves, against C. E.
Thuma, as executor o f the estate o f
his father, John A . Thuma, and as an
individual from transferring property
kwnown as the "lumber yard” Jamestown occupied, by Adams-ThUmh Co.,
o f which Ke is president, to that com
pany without plaintiffs’ consent. The
plaintiffs are heirs-at-law o f John
Thuma, and under his will were be
queathed one-third interest each in
the lumber yard property, The peti
tion says the will does not make it
mandatory to convey the property to
the Adams-Thuma Co. The consider
ation, the petition alleges, is $5,000,
the sum being less than the real val
ue o f the property which should be

Appointment o f Attorney Neal Hun
ter, Jamestown, as rectivsr to ilk a $

10,000.

T h e funferal will be in charge o f the Flymo&i
Masonic Lodge at the home Friday church affairs and ia a member o f the
afternoon at 2 O’clock and will be pri- Kiawanis Club, there.
-< vate. Burial in Jamestown Cemetery.’
—---------------------------IBELLBROOK W IN S GAME
EDW ARD HUGHES W ILL BE
OVER LOCAL HI B Y ONE POINT
HOUSE P A R L IA M E N T A R IA N /
- — i The local high school basketball
Edward Hughes, Jamestown, has team met defeat at the hands o f the
been selected by the Democratic ma- Bellbrook team at the gym last Frijority in the Ohio House o f ReprSsen- day night, the score being 24 to 1J3.
tatives to act as House parliamentar- This game between the ’ two boys’
ian this coming session, Mr. Hughes teams was nip and tuck from start to
is a Republican and has served in that finish. A t the close o f the game the
capacity fo r a number o f years- He referee became involved With a crowd
ls a cripple and gets about by the aid o f rooters over a decision that made
o f the wheeled chair. .His w ife always things hum fo r a time. The game between the girls was won b y Bellbrook
accompanies him.
on a 15 to 11 score,
^ ,
-----------—
■
—
—
"■
NORTH CEMETERY LOT OWNERS
COUNTY
TREASURER
IJLL
W ILL M EET JAN U ARY 5th
W ITH ATTACK OF. GRIP
__ ___
,
Lot owners o f North Cemetery A s
County Treasurer Harold Van Pelt
sociation are hereby notified o f the
annual meeting to be held in the Twp. celebrated Christmas entertaining a
Clerk’s office, Thursday, Jan. 5 at 1:30 severe attack o f the grip which has
kept him confined the past week.
P. M.

LEGISLATURE
WILL CONSIDER
MANY NEW BILLS

Christmas Cheer For
Families In Need

Grand and petit; jurors fo r the Jan
uary court term were drawn from the
ju ry wheel by Clerk o f Courts Harvey

COLUMBUS— Secretary o f State
Clarence J, Brown has issued instruc
tions to the M otor Vehicle Division to
make all possible haste in the distri
bution o f funds received from the sale
o f license plates fo r 1933, same being
forwarded to the various cities, incor
porated villages and counties o f the
state. The money is used in the con
struction and maintenance o f high
ways and aid very materially in re
lieving the unemployment situation.
Several days a go Secretary Brown re 
ceived a check fo r $150,000 from the
Cleveland branch o f the Bureau o f
Motor Vehicles. The first distribu
tion. o f funds made by Secretary
Brown early this year amounted to
$ 12,000,000.00.

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

CEDARYILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY DECEMBER 30,1932.

T hursday’ 'evening ~
Ghurch. Leader, O. A. Dobbins. Speak
er, Mrs. Anna P. White. Subject:
“ Marshalling Our Resources,”
Friday Service will be an afternoon
meeting at 2 P. M., led by Mrs. J. S.
West. Subject “ A Witnessing Church”
This is the Women’s Meeting, but all
are welcome.
This Annual Week o f Prayer is ob
served each year by all Evangelical
Churches,; under the direction o f the
Federal Council o f Churches. It is
most fitting this year that such a
week he set apart for Prayer to A l
mighty God fo r His Blessing upon
us, upon the nation, and upon.the entire world. . No lesser Power can save
mankind.
W e do not know what lies before us
in 1933, but let us seek help from at ° v’e that we may be led out o f dark
neas into the Light.

County Treasurer Harold -Van Pelt
announces that he will have a deputy
here on Monday, January 9th' to re
ceive taxes. He will be at the Far
mers and Traders Bank between the
hours p f 9 A . M. and 2:30 P. M.

Officials Take Oath
and File Their Bonds
Walter Barnett, county commis
sioner-elect, and A . E. Beam, the lat
ter being re-elected, have filed’ bonds
o f $5000 and qualified by taking,, the
oath o f office. Barnett succeeds J. H.
Lackey. Both take their1seats January
2nd. G. A. Jacobs is the third mem
ber o f the board holding over fo r two
years.
1
'

Trustees G et Mure
Another shipitfent o f Red Cross flou r
has been received f o r use in Cedar
ville Township and corporation. ’ The
flour is shipped to Xenia and trucked
here. The flour is distributed on the
order o f the Township . Trustees.

The inaugural ceremony fo r Gov , »
George White, Monday, will be mark
ed with simplicity, in accordance with
his wishes. H eretofore the inaugur
al ceremonies have been very elabor
ate. Lieutenant Governor elect Char
les Swayer o f Cincinnati will take
place in the Senate chamber where he
will preside over the upper branch o f
the legislature.
George S. Myers, Cleveland, will
succeed Clarence J, Drown as secre
tary o f state; John Bricker will suc
ceed Gil)wrt Bettman. Auditor Joseph
Is Tracy and Treasurer Harry S. Day,
will succeed themselves.
Both branches o f the legislature
will organize and adjourn until Tues
day, following custom,.
Already many bills are ready to be
placed in the legislative hopper. A few
are as follows:
»
Reducing the automobile license tag
fees, :
Revising the motor vehicle license
law.
Forbidding rebates on gasoline tax.
Making county government more
efficient.
Amending the notary public law to
make the office statewide in scope.
Repealing the five day notice m ar
riage license law.
Changing tax collections from semi
annual to a monthly basis.
Providing a general sales tax.
Eliminating delinquent taxes on
real estate./
•.
. ■„■/ .V
Abolishing the tax on tangible per
sonal property.
,
Providing additionail relief from
taxes on real estate.
'
Providing adequate finances . fo r
Ohio schools.
Preventing evasion o f payment o f
.he gasoline tax.
Re-enacting the cigaret tax and
other relief/legislaton.
■
. Reducing the gasoline tax to 3c a
gallon.
Adopting the “ lame duck” amend
ment to the Federal Constitution. ,
Adopting the Mort plan to equalize
£he financing of. Ohio schools.
{Jeenaing cats a t $1 -for males and
IS f o r females;
*
■■
foreign eorpacRtiod
tax-’" ' _
• •
* *
Redistricting the state to provide
'two new congressional districts.
Consideration o f re p e a l. o f state
prohibition amendment,
/

MISS EMMA EBRIGHT DIED
THURSDAY IN XENIA

EXPENSE ACCOUNT FILED
D. J. Schurr, special deputy bankihg superintendent in charge o f the
liquidation o f the defunct Exchange
Bank, which closed May 4th, has pre
sented to Common Pleas Court fo r alowance a claim amounting to $1,642.83, representing expenses incurred
in the bank’s liquidation fo r the period
August 26 to November 30. The h ear
ing on the claim is set fo r January .

The funeral o f Miss Emma Ebright
Was held Monday from her home in
Xenia, her death having taken place
last Thursday. Miss Ebright was fo r
many years connected with the Xenia
National Bank, being a teller at the
time o f her death.

LIFE INSURANCE CO. CUTS

While many counties and town re
port a backward sale o f the 1933 auto
license plates, the sale locally is about
where it stood>at the same time last
ysar, according to Mayor Richards,
ifiie rush will come this next week.
Each car owner must hqve his o r her
bill o f sale before the license can be
issued.

DIVIDENDS FOR 1933

The directors o f the* New York Life
Miss Dorothy Wilson, who teaches
Insurance Co. have adopted a scale o f
at Delphos, Ohio, is ^pending the hoidividends, to policy holders fo r first
idays at home.
quarter o f 1933, carrying reductions
about 10 per cent.

AUTO LICENSE PLATE SALE
ABOUT EQUALS LAST Y E A R

Chronology O f The Year 1 9 3 2 Fess Says Comsumers
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IN T E R N A T IO N A L
Jan. J—Japanese troops occupied
Chlnchow, Manchuria.
Jati. »—Chancellor Bruenlng an
nounced Germany could no longer pay
reparations.
Jan. SO—Lausanne conference on
,„
reparations postponed.
or League of Na
Jan. 26—Council
*' '
tions met and! China demanded arm
action against Japan.
,
Russia and Poland signed a nonaggression treaty.
.
, ,
Jan. 28—Japanese marines seised
Chinese quarter of Shanghai and
bloody battle began.
. «
Jan. 28—China Irt League or Na
tions council Invoked strong articles
of covenant against Japan.
M
Jan. 10—Japanese seised part of for
eign section of Shanghai, despite pro
tests'of other nations.
. . .. . . . .
.United States ordered Asiatic fleet
and regiment Of Infantry to Shanghai.
Feb, 1—Japaneae warships showed
the Nanking forts.
_ . , „
..
United States. Great Britain. France
and Italy made concerted protest
against Japan’s course In China, and
offered plan for peace.
_
Feb, 3—International disarmament
conference opened In Geneva.
Feb, 4—Japanese .rejected peace
plans of the powers, battle In BhangMi renewed,
Full division of 0. I army ordered
to Shanghai,
Harbin, Manchuria, occupied by
Japanese.
Feb. «—1(. M, lis t infantry arrived
In Shanghai.
resumed fierce at*
Feb, i t - Japanese
~
tack on Woosung forts and ChapelChina demanded convocation of
League of Nations assembly, to con
sider the Japanese affair.
, - „
Feb. 14—Japan landed 13,000 troops
at Shanghai.
„ .. ... . ___
Feb. It—League of Nations council
In a sharp note appealed to Japan to
cease hostilities against Chlna. Seeretary Sttmson sent another protest to
^Feb!’ 17—Japan served ultimatum on
China to withdraw her troops from
**hFeSi. Vi—China rejected Japan’ s tol*
t! Feb?H3*—Great Britain. France and
Italy signed Mediterranean; peace
**March**1-- Jspan accepted
P*
Natlbna plan for
Shanghai, both Japanese and Chinese
armies to withdraw.
^ M
March 3—Both Japanese and Chinese
armies wars, ordered to cease flghtlng
at Shanghai: Chines* w*r* drlv*n
* a c£ a * * «U i»A «t» .

March 4—Japanese .renewed attack
on Chinese: League o f Nation* assem
bly demanded withdrawal of Japanese
army at Shanghai.
.....
» .
: March 11—League of Nations adopt
ed resolution condemning Japan’s actlons In China and setting up commis
sion to deal with tb« case.
March 19—International disarma
ment conference adjourned to April 11,
j
April 11—Disarmament conference
I *"eApf™ 19—League of Nations Commit*
1 tee called on Japan to evacuate Shang‘ hal *‘ln the near future, ’
April ' 20 — Trns-Andean
railway
abandoned because of Argentlna-Chlle
t*May, J>—-Japanese and Chinese signed
peace agreement for Shanghai area.
v May 13—‘Austria appealed ;to League
of Nations to save her fromvruln.
.
May 14—Mexico severed diplomatic
relations with Peru.
.
June 16—-Lausanne reparations conferencs opened.
,
June 17—European moratorium on
Intergovernmental debts during Lau
sanne’ conference agreed upon.
June 22—President HOover offered
Geneva conference plan to .cut world
armament*
armaments^ by nearly one^tntfd* ■'
4—Italy demanded cancellation
of^ail reparations and war .debts,
July 6—Turkey accepted invitation
to join League of Nations*
July 8—European powers agreed to
end Gorman roparat one *Uh payment
by Germany of thr** billion -gold
m arks In bonds, but ratification was
made dependant on reduction of war
debts by United State*.
. ,■
July 18—New fcntenf* formed by
Francis and Great Britain., to aid fiurdju i» is —St. Lawr*nc* seaway treaty
signed by United State* and Canada.
July 28—international disarmament
conference In Geneva adjourned, ten.
nations refusing to vdta for resolu
tion of ’’achievement.*’ /
,
July 16—Poland and Russia signed
Pejtt?y ^aV&ermany joined the Franco-Britlsh entente.
.
*
July 3*—Bolivian troop* .attacked
Paraguayan frontier fort* In Chaco

I

dlJlttlye' 81—Paraguay ordered general
mobilisation against Bolivia,
.
Aug. 3—United State* accepted in
vitation to participate In world econ
omic conference, war, debts being
^United States and South and Central
American nations warned Paraguay
and Bolivia against war.
Aug, 81—Germany, in not* to Franc*,
demanded equality Of armament*.

Outnumber Producers

Bept 12—France rejected'Germany's
demand for arms equality,
. .
Sept. 15—Manchukuo recognised by
J*§ept. 18:—Great Britain rejected Ger
many's demand for arms equality.
Oct. 2—Report of League of Nations
commission on Manchuria made pub
lic, calling for establishment of an
autonomous, demilitarised Manchuria
under Chinese sovereignty.
_
'
Oct. 3—Iraq became a member of the
League of Nations, Great Britain sur
rendering her mandate. .
. .
C ct 18—Great Britain abrogated her
trade treaty with Russia,
Oct, 21—New Chilean government
recognized by United States and Great
Britain.
_ Oct. 22—Paraguay captured Fort
Arces in the Gran Chaco from BollvlaiNoV. 4—Frunce’4 neW, "constructive
disarmament plan” laid before disarm
ament conference bureau in Geneva.
Nov. 10—John Galsworthy, English
novelist, was awarded the Nobel prize
for literature.
■
,. ’
Nov. 11—Great Britain, Franc* and
other nations* asked postponement of
payment of their war debt Interest to
United States and revision of th*
Nov. 14—France’s plan for disarm
ament and security laid before the dfaarmament conference In, Geneva,
Nov. 21—Japan's case In Manchurian
affair laid before council of L*agu* of
Nations. China replied.
Nov, 28—European nations notified
■by United States they must pay war
debt Installment and Interest,
Nov, 29—France and Russia signed
treaty of nonaggression and conclllaDec. 1—Second British note asking
cancellation of war debts received In
Washington.
Dae, 2—France’s second note tor war
debt cancellation received In Wash
ington
Dec, 6—Special meeting of League of
Nation* assembly opened to Consider
th* Manchurian trouble.
Dec. 7—British War debt pl*a again
rejected by United State*.
Dec. 11—United States, Great Brit
ain, France, Italy and Germany signed
agreement to work for world disarma
ment.
,
.
Dec. 18—French chamber of deputies
Voted Sot to pay the war debt Inetall-

(Continued on Page Four)

• i

Senator S. D. Fess recently had a
letter writing set-to with Dr^Howard
Russell, founder, o f the Anti Saloon
League, when the form er stated he
would stand fo r the Republican plat
form in dealing with liquor legisla
tion, now is involved with Frame C.
Brown, who operates a 100 acre fruit
farm *in Franklin county, over farnl
relief legislation.
Brown Wrote Fess asking him to
support the plan now being sponsored
by the American Farm Bureau federa
tion, which the House committee on
agriculture Is now having hearings.
Senator Fess wrote Bfown as fo l
lows:
When the question o f paying such
a subsidy as this directly from the
reasury to indViduSls comes W fote
congress, those to he benefited being
only small portion o f all the people
to be taxed, thin ym i w have an opportimity to see what wiU happen. Relember that the Consumers, who outumber the producers 10 to one, have

a

individuals directly from the treasury,
then it will have to come some other
way, fo r it is obvious that the treas
ury Cannot pay any funds Under any
circumstances except through regular
appropriations by congress as provid
ed in the
constitution,
•
The “ purpose o f the domestic al
lotment plan i j to advance the price
o f th principal farm commodities -in
order that they may be placed on a
more equitable basis o f exchange with
manufactured goods. It is equally ap
parent that in order to , accomplish
this purpose purchasers will have to'
pay more in the future fo r farm prod
ucts,
>>
Brown had written Fess:
“ B ut while the domestic allotment
pIim wouM m t llt in * conai<1eraMe
advance in the prices paid the farmers
ttevertlieteM prfce3 p aid by th4 con,
gumer# w<mld not ^ ^ t l y affected,,
Por s a m p le , economists figure that
!£ the farm er should give his wheat
at the farm without cpst, there would

* r f; *
^
...
be less .than one cent a loaf reduction
“ All o f these balf-bakid methods, in the retail price of bread. This is due
vhich very likely wll be foisted upon t() the fact that a large proportion
**
i y
i f reckoning. Already I km re v iv in g
protest after protest from consumers
’ gainst the sales tax upon food and
ciotmng.
“ I f we have reached the place Where
the government- is asked to subsidize

°* tb « **tail price o f bread is made Up
f n ,m the cost o f processing, etc, The
pUm l f lt
in raising the price
o f farm products, would be ho more »
tax upon consumers than are the tariff duties which now protect
tured articUs,”
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THE HERALD WISHES ALL ITS READERS AND PATRONS
A HAPPRY AND CERTAINLY A MORE PROSPEROUS
1933 THAN W E HAVE HAD DURING 1932.
ITS EXPENSIVE TO BE PUBLIC S P I R I T E I ^
The result o f a suit in Common pleas Court is some fifteen
Ross Township citizens confessed judgment to a note that had
been given in good faith to provide their school a gymnasium at
no expense to the tax payers. The general public congratulates
these men on their public spiritedness and interest in %ei$.
school and now must sympathize with them in their present
plight, all due to a nonsensical interpretation of a nonsensical
law, that lacked reason or even common sense.
If the interpretation of the law is correct and in line with
the meaning of the law, then the law is a farce, for when any
'authority, referring to the opinion of the attorney general, that
the public, meaning the taxpayers of Ross Township School Dis
trict have no right to decide for themselves whether, they want
* to pay for a building erected by private capital at no profit to
themselves, for the benefit of their school, then we have reach
ed the time when, we have no right to point with scorn to Rus
sia. Again we say if the school district taxpayers cannot say
whether they want to pay for the school gym, then the private
citizen is living under a despotic ride, subject to the wishes and
dictation of our system of autocratic government in Columbus;
We can hardly imagine that a single patron of the Ross
school has the least desire to see a single one of the fifteen cit
izens loose a single cent. So far as we know had the people
been given the opportunity they would have voted for the board
to arrange their finances to pay for this building. Certainly nc
citizen in that district has a desire to*have the state, county oi
school district “ steal” the building, after these men made il
possible to have a gymnasium. By a queer turn o f the law ii
appears these men have made a.personal sacrifice to satisfy
an unjust law. We would suggest that the Ross Township
Board, with the backing of the school patrons, enlist the sup
port of Representative-elect, Dr. W. R. McChesney, and have a
bill introduced in the legislature which when passed would give
the board authority to legally play the part of a gentleman and.
these men be reimbursed. The whole situation is the price of
folly of towns, school districts, townships and counties in allow
ing centralized power to be esablished in Columbus over such
minor things that do not concern the state as a whole.
SCHOOL SURVEY COMMISSION MAKES REPORT
The Ohio School Survey Commission has adopted the sur. vey report of Dr. Paul R. Mort, Columbia University, who has
been working out a complicated problem concerning the situ
ation the schools of the state are in. Two members of the com
mission refused to sign the report and when the bill goes to the
legislature it is certain the legislators from the larger counties
will oppose it,
.
v •
*
While the report has much to say as to standards, how
funds are tefbe Raised and where the money Ms to come from,
have not been given attention but left as a duty for the Ohio
legislature. W e read what the report expects to accomplish
but there is lacking definite, recommendation for the legislature
to work on.
,
'
>
In some quarters a state sales tax is .advocated but iinless
real estate escapes a greater share of the school tax than now
proposed this tax will not have the support of property owners.
It is certain rural property owners will join city interests to
upset the Mort plan unless real estate is given more»relief and
given protection from other raids in the coming, years. Unless
this protection is given real estate it is likely a referendum will,
be asked fo r on the bill in case it passes, for the people are in
no mood to withstand anymore real estate tax,
-We have supported the state aid plan for schools knowing
that it was only a matter of time until the load would force the
state to, get revenue elsewhere than from real estate. Again
with the federal government considering a sales tax and Ohio
should also adopt it, the state may be in the same position the
post office is in with lower revenue on higher postal rates. The
public has a way of finding protection from what it regards as
an unjust burden. W e'fire Opposed to any state sales tax that
does not give absolute protection and a guaranteed reduction on
real estate taxes throughout the state. ’
A M O RATOR IU M O N CONGRESSIONAL D EATH S

With the government several hundred million' “ in the red’
and running behind each month and,new ways sought for more
tax money lets have a moratorium on congressional deaths. W e
have hot property enough in this country to tax if there should
be an epidemic of “congressional deaths*’ not political but the
■kind that that prevails in Washington where it takes a mint to
coin money to pay the funeral expense.
Someone has uncovered what it cost Uncle Sam to have a
“ congressional” funeral and burial fo r the late Nicholas Longworth. Uncle Sam paid $6422.60 for special trains. Other
items w ere; casket, $400; candles and cross, $25; crepe, $31;
opening grave, $52; hearse, $20; seven flower cars, $84; eight
* limousines, family, $94; seven limousines, $84; widow is given
a year’s salary, $10,000. The congressman attending the fun
eral had drawing rooms, cohipartments, sections and two lower
births. After the funeral a party of congressmen journeyed to
a Cincinnati brewery to celebrate. The report dpes not say
whether the congressmen celebrated on “ near beer” or alco
holic beer before is it given the Volstead treatment, No wonder
the country is demanding beer, everybody is getting jealous of
our congressmen.
SAM U EL M U ST BOIL IN GREECE

Samuel Instill, multimillionaire, Chicago, head o f a great
utility company, that has gone on the financial rocks and rob
bed many of the 600,000 stockholders of every dollar of their
life savings, took to Europe for protection when grave charges
were filed against him in Chicago Courts, He found by tatting
residence in Greece he would be safe and American authorities,
not even Uncle Sam, could bring him back to face his accusers.
A Greek court this week gave him all the protection he desired.
He can boil there as long as he wants too, which to most loyal
Americans would be a rather heavy sentence— on the fryingpan in Greece for life. The stock in his companies had been
sold under all kinds’of representations. It had been traded and
pledged among the companies under his control that author!ties have been unable to straighten it out. All classes have felt
the sting of this crash and scores of persons and firms have be
come bankrupt. Some o f these days when the public gets
their fill of bogus: stocks and foreign bonds, there may be a ‘way
provided to make the punishment something more, than a life
time vacation in, Greece or a term in Congress.
PEOPLE RESPONDED GENEROUSLY

Congratulations are due the people o f this Community for
their generous response in lending aid for the Christmas' bask
ets that were distributed under the guidance of a local com*
mittee. Not only merchants and business men responded but
citizens in general purchased food and donated it that Christ
mas might have a meaning to scores o f people in need. It was
a great treat to many children that would have passed the day
without a square meal let alone probably a toy, fruit, candy or
much needed clothing, The committee in charge greatly ap
preciates not only what was donated but the spirit in which ev
eryone received the request, fo r supplies.

The two-cent postage stamp is on
its way back and the three cent is on
its way out, if ail reports out o f the
Nation's Capital can be relied on. '1'he
public refused to part with the extra
penny and adopted the penny postal.
Uncle Sara has lost money and the de.
partment is deeper in the whole than
ever. The third class mail at 1 1-2
cents has grown also hut the three
cent Btarap just will not stick. Some
o f these days politicians will realize
that the public must- be taken into
consideration, It was never intended
that the postal department should be
a money maker but it was expected to
pay its way. The three cent stamp
and Walter Brown’s “ high hat" will
soon he a matter o f history.

in tbs Chisago tax w ar against paymenta W a rc party owners* Take our
neighboring county, C l » * .
extm pie. H o r s tb a s 5,MO tracts definqont
according to the notice. Some o f this
tax w ill h o paid, say one half, But ju st
think o f a county offering 2,500 pieces
o f farm and town property fo r sale.
W ith money tight who is there to buy
this property. It must redeemed with
in six years after the sale, i f not the
State o f Ohio gives a deed fo r it so
that the purchaser can do what he
pleases with it, hut before the original
owner can redeem it he must not only
pay the delinquent tax, plus all cost
and interest; but the accumulated tax
during the six years, plus interest.

M ajor Disasters D u r
in g Year 1932
Jan. *—Fifty killed In train wrocit
near Moscow.
Jan. 26—British submarine
tost
near Portland with crow of lfd.
Feb. 2—Santiago, Cuba, bndly damaged by earthquakes; six killed.
Feb. 4 -—Seventeen killed by explostpn of motorshtp at Marcus Hook, Fa.
Feb. 28—Thirteen persons killed by
avalanches near Beattie.
Feb, 27—-Mine explosion at Poca
hontas. V«u. killed as men.
March 12—Inland of Banda Netra In
Dutch Kast Indies, nearly destroyed by
earthquakes and volcanoes, with great
Joss of Itfe.
March 21—Tornadoes In Alabama,
Georgia, Kentucky, South Carollnn and
Tennessee killed 358 and did great
damage.
March 27—Tornado killed 9, In
jured 60 In Alabama.
April 14—Six dead, 67 hurt. In bluet
In Ohio state Office building at Co
lumbus.
April 25—Tornadoes, in Tennessee,
Alabama and Arkansas killed nine.
May,, 2—Nearly a hundred killed by
typhorfti In Philippines.
May *6—Two million dollar * Ore on
Cunard pier. New York.'
10—New French liner Georges
ar burned In Gulf of Aden; 52
>st.
June 3—Earthquake killed hundred's
In Guadalajara region of Mexico.
June 7—Eleven killed In apartment
house lire 1n Cleveland. Ohio.
June 17—Explosion on oil tanker at
Montreal killed 25 men.
June 19—Hailstorm In Honan prov
ince, China, killed 200.
July 7—French submarine Promethee
sank off Normandy coaRt with f.3 men.
July 10—Explosion of ammunition
depot In Nanking. China, killed 50.
July 13—Three million dollar fire on
Coney Island. N. 7,
July 26—German training shipiNiobe
sank In storm; 69 drowned.
Aug. 4—Six million dollar Are In
Chicago packing house district
Aug. 13—.Forty billed In south Texas
storm.
■ Sept, 9—Fifty-six workmen killed
by steamer explosion at New vr.ru.
Sept. 14—Flfty-ftvo men killed In
wreck o f French Foreign Legion train
In Algeria.
Sept. 20—Earthquake In the Balkans
killed about 235.
Sept.. 27—Hurricane swept Porto
Rico, killing several hundred and do.
Ing vast damage. ■
Sept. 30—Forty lives lost In cloud
burst In Tehachapl pass. California
Nov. 9—Disastrous storm In south,
ern Cuba; 2,600 killed, and'great dam
age done,
Nov. 14—Japan swept by terrific ty
phoon; scores of lives lost and main*
towns and villages wrecked,
Dec. 5—Japanese destroyer capsized
In storm; 105 men lost.
. Dec. 7—Fourteen coal miners killed
try blast at Madrid, N. M.
Dec. 9—Explosion in coal mine at
Yancey, Ky., killed 23
.
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Forget for a seaontl oven tLelf
inner fin en eu -r* beautifully
A commercial airplane made a new
finished and accurate G uild
record one day last week when the
m ovem ent o f n o t loss than
trip was made between Cincinnati
BUiyJlnr..i
15 jewels,
mstylish Gjtutjt
and Columbus. The plane le ft Cin
Consider on ly their ou ter
| Baguette, Hl-SO
cinnati with eight passengers and a
charm—th e sm artly designed
wavy load o f mail and landed in Co
cases, each w ith t h e beauty
c f tru e goW —n o t hardware
lumbus exactly thirty minutes a fie im etal th a t masquerades aa
wnrds, a distance o f 105 miles. The
gold. Y ou ’ ll readily agree
plane had a forty-m ile tail wind to
Plymouth. v, a
th a t ou r GRUENS represent
GXUXH
(irntftHh
help' h o e s t.it along, A remarkable
ing Baguette, 17
fine value.
Christmas has cOme and gone and trip that has caused much comment.
Jtmti Precision
1JMJ
no beer yet. W ith the extra session
o f congress it will no doubt be a reality
With Congress paving th e'w ay fo r
and in time fo r “ bock” beer by Easter.
general sales tax and the various
Fhe controversy over alcoholic con states hunting something new to tax,
tent will go on. Just so will they argue incltiding Ohio, the poor old consumer
Before you buy
over the' beer tax—placed now at $5 is going to get it in the neck. Already
any watcK com 
pare it with a
a barrel. There- is one encouraging we have to different taxes on gasoline
GRUEN1
sign about the beer problem, i t has and the sales are slipping. The higher
the only following in the country that it is with the rincojrte o f individuals
S ta n fo r d . . . with genuineis willing to be taxed to get it, so if reduced, the less will be sold. Some
"Swealproof’ leather strap
A 15 jew el
it comes back lets get a tax worth: one should whisper the experience o f
17 jewels, 437.50
Grubn. 329.7S
while, say $10 a barrel. W e hear dis the three-cent letter postage.to those
_ JEN
WtSTCHS*
cussion about dqing away with the looking f o r more revenue. Some con
socalled “ saloon” . I f Uncle Sam does gressmen are advocating a two cent
not make the sale, who will ? A re we federal’tax qn gasoline in addition to
to give the new industry a silk dress what the states are collecting. Many
covering and let the-road houses have things like auto tires, tobacco, furs,
Xenia, Ohio
South Detroit St., below Second
the edge on the business? Beer be and a score o f other commodities are
longs to the saloon business and now taxed. A dd a state tax and Mr.
not in drugstores or groceries. There and Mrs,. Consumer may get up in
is little to the argument about doing open meeting and speak out loud. If
away with the saloon. Without it you we get all thejm extra taxes through
only have legalized the bootlegging
sales ta x than what relief will the
business.
home owner o r farmer have in the
end? W ith & sales tax there must FOR RENT— Collett farm on CedarNewspaper headlines say that Pres come a reduction o f the valuation o f ville and Jamestown pike by March
tdent Hoover will veto any beer bill real estate f o r taxation over what it first. W rite 108, Dayton Hill, Xenia,
or farm relief bill the lame duck ses is today; Farm, land and city prop Ohio;
sion o f congress may pass. W e would erty are not worth what they are val
be surprised at any other announce ued at today under present conditions.
ment. The beer and wine interests When property values are high the
opposed his election and he owes them tax valuation should be high and the
COURIER TYPE nothing. He has never been in sym reverse under present conditions. Any
pathy, with farm relief legislation and sales tak with real estate , valuations
when you canvass the November elec where they are will only add to the
tion results the agricultural interests injustice o f what we have now.
EACH
....... i
had no interest in the Prsident. So
,'X\\\\\\\m^
his reported promise to veto either a
County Auditor Curlett has made
WHEN
oeer bill or farm relief program will the distribution, o f tax collected on
BOUGHT
. I N PAIRS
GUM -DIPPED CO R D S
only be setteling an bid score.
personal property. The village receiv
Th*
Firwfon*
patented
Gum-Dip
3
0
x
3*2.
Cl.
ed the enormous sum o f $107 for
ping p<oc*u Jraniformt the cotton cords
Every now and then ,we read where ;ix months period, an amount about
into a strong, tough, sinewy unit.
some one is quoted as saying the U. sqiud t» whatr many individuals paid
T ir e s o m e
sentinel rtP£
3. Supreme Court cannot approve 3.2 pravjoua .to classification. , The new
or 4 per cent beer ow ing to the. con lyatem, haajproven as collossata farce
ing th* strength of rite card body, ood
stitution and a form er decision. The ta it ha* in Km tucky. It'h a s given
giving
longer the life,
Supreme Court; like any -other court hundreds o f pelitlcians jobs, which in
TW O EXTRA
jan reverse itself on any decision. It some respects lias helped keep down
____ M m ‘WHEN
GUM -DIPPED CO R D P L IE S
SOUGHT
has the last word to say as to what is the list o f Unemployed. The classifica
,, IN PAWS
■U N D ER T H E TREAD
intoxicating and what is not. It has a tion campaign netted one well-known
z » :4 o - 2 i ;•
greater power than congress. Courts Ohio, farm leader a neat sum to sell
This is a patented coni(ruction, and tho
ire swayed b y election results. It was ;he plan to, the farm interests, all o f
two extra Gum-Dipped cord plies one
so placed that you get 56% stronger
inly last week that the U. S. Court which is a. matter o f record in the
bond between tread and cord body,
neld that purchased evidence in con state house at Columbus.
and tests show 26% greater protection
viction o f a bootlegger was not prop
against puncture* ana blowouts. It sets
er, yet since we have had prohibition
The historic opera house in Lebanon
a new standard for tire performance on
hundreds .of thousands o f convictions burned early Sunday morning. The
high speed cart.
against bootleggers have been/upheld building housed the municipal offices
^ _N O N ^ K ID T R E A D ^
in all Courts from the lowest to the is well as those fo r .the township and
Tough, live rubber specially compound
highest courts. Now officers cannot was head quarters fo r the fire depart
ed lor long, slow wear. Scientifically
use entrapment methods to convict ment, It is said all records belonging
designed non-skid gives greater trac
supposed violators. Donlt be surprised to the village and township were
tion and safe, quiet performance.
if the highest court reverses itself on saved. The building was erected in
'what is intoxicating and what is not. 1878 being rebuilt after fire had des
C O M P A R E
C O N S T R U C T IO N . Q U A L IT Y
a n d P R IC E
The constitution is what the Supreme troyed it in 1874. The opera house
fktstto*
rirrt.it,
Court says it is, not what we as indi
was used* as a picture show and from
0MM4
OMfM
OUfWtf
0MIM4
T r a c k and B us T irs s
Tn»
Tm
viduals think it should be.
Tip*
T,h
the stage has appeared many o f the
ecu
UCv
IMman
Cm, Pika CMDPrin
CMPrict CubMe*
Pwfjlr
P«rP,lf
Each
first citizens o f the country, including
Fenton*
FlmloM
TinSir.
OWfkiltf
OldtaM
Those that heard David Lawrence, senators, governors and presidents.
Stu’b
’
k
’r
4.40-21 $ 4 .7 1 • 0 .3 0
Typ,
rm
Auham-. 5.50-18
Q
u
rnkt.
C
nh
ftlca
H
m
i
,
C
mx Pries
•
•
.3
9
editor o f the United States Daily,
6
2
6
.2
0
The dates o f the first fire at Lebanon
jlerdan —
O iitn ltL 4.50- 20 ff-3S 1 S .3 I
Duty
£xt
fet fell
non-partizan newspaper, several even recalls the burning o f the local opera
4.50- 21 S -43 IO .S4
Stu’ b ’ kV
ings ago, evidently received, a shock house In 2887, which had ' been first
Gardner,*
CWrolat 4.75- 29 6 .3 3 1 3 .3 3
M .rm «v * 5.50-19
2 .4 8 2 6 .4 6
30x5..—. * 2 5 .3 5
6 2 6 .7 4
at his statement in reference to our erected in 1884. The present build
O aklandPeerleaa
present tariff laws being a wall again ing was erected in 1888.
32x61__ 2 6 .5 0
5 2 .0 6
Chnalcrrirm'tiI, 4.75- 20 * .4 3 1 2 .4 4
Stu’ b’k ’r
6.00*18 2 6 .6 5 2 6 .6 6
st American export business. In view
Ctum dlev
Vifciiut—
34x7.—. 3 6 .4 6
7 0 .6 6
o f the fa ct that Lawrence was a warm
Stu’b’k’r
D «S «t«_
Back in th* panic o f the '90’s it was
Franklin
g*J**—
6.00-19
supported o f P rsid e n t Hoover last Grover Cleveland who sa:d: “ The gov
2 6 .2 3 2 1 .6 4
Hudaon—
D m a t ..
2 0 0 .2 0
36x8___ 5 2 .6 5
Cr. P a lf« 5.00-29 * . * f 1 2 .9 0
campaign his utterances now are be ernment was not organized to support
.
2 6 .9 5 2 2 .2 4
2 2 .6 0
6.00-20 2 2 .6 5
raekarding freely commented upon. He urges the people, hut the people to support
WiUjra-K.
Pierce
A
-_
6
.
00-21
2 2 .2 6 2 2 .5 4
reciprocal tariff relations with fo r  the government.” One year ago this
Sh » _
3 0 .0 0
X .I
6.50-20 2 5 .5 6
5.00-20
6.00-22 2 2 .6 6 2 2 .5 0
eign nations. This is a hard blow to month Hon. Carmi Thompson, Cleve
Plena A- 6.50-19 2 2 .3 0 2 3 .2 *
7.50-20 2 6 .4 5
5 2 .6 0
the Republican campaign speakers. land, form er secretary o f state, said;
54)0-21
2 3 .9 4
O U e’ bila
Some days ago we passed a window “ Uncle Sam must stop playing Santa
Stuta......
6.50-20 2 2 .6 3 2 4 .5 4
Hoick M.
9.00-20 4 6 .5 0
9 0 .4 0
ClnmtH 5.25- 18
o f a “ five and ten” in a neighboring Claus to the W orld.” Today we find
Cadillae2 4 .* *
OM t’ k il*
IJneoln... 7.00-20 •24.65 2 2 .4 2
9.75-20 6 2.6 5 *
city. On display were hundreds
2 2 0 .0 0 j
this country entangled in the problem
Baltk___ 5.25- 21
2 3 .2 2
P ackardelectric bulbs from 15 watt to 60 watt o f collecting what is due us from fo r
and advertised at 5 Cents each, any eign nations, W e hear, o f scores of
size. They were made in Japan am patent medicine remedies offered to
imported into this country while our cure our economic ills. While relief
factories are idle. They are inferior measures are necessary in each com
in that they consume more current munity the country looks to Uncle
than the U. S. bulbs burning the same Sam as a Santa Claus, to do just what
r e /# ‘
number o f hours. Forgetting the is the duty o f each community— sup
campaign much o f our economic port its own people that are in need.
troubles can be laid to the present The millions o f dollars being handed
tariff law. Those that profit by it are out by federal and state government!
standing by it, but the American man must be repaid some time. A re we
ufacturer that must meet cheap goods proceeding In the right course to lend
produced by cheap labor knows more the necessary aid ?
^
about what’s wrong. That’s the rea
son campaign speakers could not in
FOR SALE— Five room res
terest the millions o f unemployed.
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idence on East Elm St. City
water, cistern, w ell, garage,
Last week we commented on the
and garden. L. F. Tindall,, Ex.
large delinquent tax list published In
C. E. Smith, deceased.

Clark county, nearly fourteen pages
Do not be surprised when the Greene
county list is made public. It is go
ing to be much larger than usual by
many times if we have correct infor
mation. Cuyahoga county has some
$45,000,000 million, or 27 per cent de
linquent on real estate. Franklin
county 0 per cent and Montgomery
county 26 per cent. These figures do
not include special assessments that
reach as high as 54 per cent in Mont
gomery county. I f this tax is not paid
at some future date the state o f Ohio
Will order it sold. The United States
Supreme Court sustained such action
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JIMMIE’ S
BARBER SHOP.
F or Men and Women
We Specalise in Lady Hair Dressing

J. F. Bogue
Hughe? Bonding, Main St.
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k oca l and Personal
Mra, America W olford, who has
beon ill with bronchial pneumonia, is
reported much improved.
Rev. D. R. Guthrie and w ife, who
have been visiting this week in Apollo,
Pa., are expected home today,

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS HOLDS
REUNION TU ESDAY NIGHT

|

A son w as born to Rev. and Mrs. ELEVEN POUND BOY BORN
James L , Chesnut, in Richmond, Ind.,
CHRISTMAS EVE
Tuesday morning.
A eleven pound son arrived at the
Mr, M. Smoke, liquidating agent home o f Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hart,
fo r the E xchange, Bank, and wife, .tear Plattsburg, Christmas eve. They
were form erly residents o f this town
visited iq Newark over Christmas.
ship.
Miss Florence McKibben o f Bellaire,
Mrs. Ervin Faris, who has been ill
Q,, was the guest o f Miss Florence
or some time is again >able to be aWhite, Tuesday.
,out.
Mrs. Nelson Clark o f Pittsburgh,
Miss Mary preawell has moved into
is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
ne Sterrett property on Xenia avenue:
Mrs. Stores Lewis, near Clifton.
. Mr, and Mrs. John Davis o f Newark
spent Christmas with relatives here
and in Jamestown.

Miss Maude Hastings, who teaches
tfc Kent, 0 ., is home fo r the holidays.

Mrs. Anna Collins Smith and daugh
Miss Annig Huff o f Clifton, who is a ter, Barbara, o f Indianapolis, Bid.,
student at Miami-Jacobs Business lave been guests o f the form er’s
College, Dayton, is spending her va .ather, Mr. M. W . Collins, this week.
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. W . W . Galloway and fam ily,
Adam Huff.
-ind' Mrs. and Mrs. Edwin Galloway,
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Kyle enjoyed f Xenia, spent Monday in Hamilton,
hio, with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. -Barker.
Christmas: dinner Monday at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs^Gilbert Adams, W ash
ington, C. H. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs.’ T. D. K y te o f Xenia,

Mrs. Rosa Smith entertained Mrs;
uina Boyd and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
haffer o f Xenia, at Christmas dinner,
Sunday.
Prof, and Mrs. H- C. Furst have
. been spending the holidays in Mt.
Miss Gertrude Loughlin o f YoungsSterling, Prof. Furst was in attend
ow
n, 0 ., is the guest o f her brotherance o f the mid-winter meeting o f the
n-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ohio Teachers in Columbus this1-week.
. Corry and fa m ily .. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glemans had as
The Boy Scouts will gather papers
their guests Christmas. Mr. and Mrs
Saturday morning. Members are ask
F. M. Reynolds, St. Bernard, O., Mr.
'd to meet at Scout headquarters at
and M rs,'T iffin W alker and son, Ned,
line o’clock.
o f Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen had fo r their
guests during part o f the holidays,
Miss Katheryn Sanders, who teaches
in Orrville, and Mr. Rufus Sanders
and fam ily o f Columbus.

C hurch Notes

]

The High School Class o f *29 held
its annual reunion Tuesday evening at
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
the home o f Miaa Regina Smith Oh
C. A. Hutchison, Pastor.
South Main Street. Fifteen members
Sunday School at 10 A . M. P. M.
were present to enjoy the evening. GilUlan, Supt.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards were
Preaching and H oly Communion at
guests o f members o f the class. Re 111 A , M.
freshments were served during the
Epworth League at 6:30 P. M.
evening.
Union Service at 7:30 P. M. Dr. F,

The Misses Knott o f Clifton enterained at Christmas dinner, Dr. and
Irs. Leo Anderson and fam ily; Mr.
. B. R ife and son, Cecil; Mrs. Anna
Iorton o f Xenia, Miss Alice Dailies,
'pringfield; and Miss Florence White
' Clifton.

Probate Judge and Mrs. S. C
W right had as their guests Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. -IlifT entertainRev. and Mrs. James L. Chesnut an<
d at'Christm as dinner, their son-inson, James Jr., o f Richmond, Ind., Mr. aw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roband Mrs. A . W . Peterson and tw o sons rt Jacobs o f Niles, O., and Mr. and
o f Frankfort, 0 „ Mr. and Mrs. H arrj
Irs. C. A . Jacobs, west o f Xenia. Mr.
W right and fam ily o f this place*, and Jacobs is a m em b er'of the Board o f
Miss Laura W right o f Idaville, Ind.
ounty Commissioners.

New Silhouettes in Style Parade
B y C H E R IE N IC H O L A S

A. Jurkat will preach in the Methodist
Churcr. This is the first service o f
the Week o f Prayer,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
R. A. Jamieson, Pastor,
Sabbath School 10 A . M.’ Supt. J.E.
Kyle. W e take up the study o f the
Gospel according to St. Mark fo r the
coming six months. Come and get a
good start.
Preaching Service 11 A . M. Theme:
“ He could not be hid.”
Y . P. C. U. 6:30 P. M. Subject:
“ New Y ear’s Topic— Facing Life Gal
lantly,”
Union ^Service M. E. Church, 7:30
P. M. will be theopening service o f
the Week o f Prayer, with the message
by P rof. F. A. Jurkat, Full program
w ill be found on another page.
Annual New Y ear’s Dinner and
Party fo r the Sabbath School and
Church will be held this (Friday)
eve., December 30 in the Church din
ing room at 6:30 P. M. Customary
covered dish supper with short pro
gram and social hour. A special fea
ture will be the presentation o f the
Birthday Calendars which were given
out at the New Year’s party last year.
The Ladies’ Aid are very anxious that
they will come back filled out 100 per
cent.
There will be no choir rehearsal this
week.
/
The United Presbyterian Church
extends the Greetings o f the New
Year to all, with best wishes fo r a
Happy and Prosperous New Year in
every way.
The Woman’s Missionary Society o f
the U. P, Church will meet Tuesday,
January 3rd at the home o f Mrs. M.
I. Marsh.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Clifton, Ohio
Robert H. French, Pastor
Sabbath School 10 A. M, Gordon C.
Kyle, Supt. Subject: “ The Gospel o f
the Son o f God.”
Morning Worship I f A. M, The sub
ject o f the sermon wii. be “ The New
Building.” This is the last o f the
series on the theme, “ Christ in the
World.”
The Y . P. C. U, will meet at 7 P . M.
to discuss the tbpic, “ Facing Life
Gallantly.” .
The subject f o r study at the Midweeek Prayer service, Wednesday at
8 P. M., w ill be “ Daniel, the man and
the book.’,’
Special services are being planned
fo r the last tw o weeks in January.
Beginning with Monday, January 16th
there will be a week o f cottage pray
er meetings. Each , evening o f the
week beginning January 23rd Dr. H.
A . Kelsey, College Pastor and Head
o f the Bible Department o f Muskin
gum College a t
Concord, Ohk
will preach.

New

is Imerestluft
en amusing, to
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b Fashion molds
lifer liking. One
m she makes
ers o f us ail
skirts amazinglef, waistlines a negative quansleeves conspicuous by their sb*
the picture topped with a “boyioI>’* the very essence o f youth,
then 1—the mood o f this caprictcreature changes, Behold! The
aex in the style parade, partlcti*
When It comes to formal dress
Pinter 1032, transformed Into beo f imposing dignity* tall, stately,
ladles,” If you please.
It is, in the season as now Is,
ml ourselves bowing to the mani o f fickle fashion who insists
the skirts o f our evening gowns
ngthened even unto touching the
that our shoulders he broadened
igli various devices even at the
of'appearing top-heavy, and that
:llnes become normal with bustraised (the new corsets and
latlon garments are designed to
ist that). Thus the transformagocs on until due to the long
s and high waists we find ours looking as i f inelies and ,nche*
been added to our stature,
ten we come to analyze the situ*
we Sense that many o f our cur*
fashions are directly traceable
,rious period Influences, W e are,
nstance, frequently reminded of
fnalnt Victorian age, likewise the
00’*, which Indulged in all sorts
Minine fads and fancies,
e quaint little shoulder capes o f
long age am the Inspiration for
prettily shirred wrap which the
to tti* la ft to th i picture is

wearing, As adorably feminine as in
the 1800’s is this cunning cape which
happens In this instance to be styled
o f ruby red velvet The skirt goes
floor-length, widening at the hemline
and taking on rows o f wee ruffles just
as skirts nsed to do in the long, long
ago.
However, the above described i t
only one phase o f the question, for
fashion is making a versatile play
upon “lines” gathered from many
past era. The gown centered In this
group Is typical o f this movement to
ward what is known as the dlrectolre
period throughout the story o f fash
ions a* told In days o f yore. It is o f
green crepe.
Its little bolerolike
jacket Is tied so as to accent the new
high bustline which so many designers are featuring In their newest
creations. >
Then again fdshlon’s followers ara
called upon to consider the silhouette
as It appears on the preseut-day style
program from an entirely different
viewpoint. We fefer to the new, very
new, long-walsted effects which go
w/ty back to medieval times f^r their
inspiration. More than one noted de
signer Is working along these lines,
with the result that some o f the most
successful gowns brought out this sea
son have long body-flttlrtg waists
Which join their skirts low on the
hips. The handsome velvet .hostess
gown pictured to the right suggests
this type, although' In a purely mod
ernised Way.
•,»»»», w *« « a Ktototow tmi**-
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, psstor.
Sabbath School, 10 A . M. Prof. A . J.
Hostetler, ’ Supt.
Lesson: “ John Prepares the W ay
fo r Jesus.” Mark 1:1-11.
Morning Service 11 A . M.
Sermon Text: " I come not to send
peace but a Sword.” Matt. 10:34.
Christian Endeavor meets at 6:30
at the church. The subject is:
ing L ife Gallantly.”
Union Evening Service at 7:30 in
the Methodist Church. This is the first
service o f a “ W eek o f Prayer.” to be
.observed Nationally. Dr. F. A . Jur
kat will bring us th e message on “ The
Unity o f Faith.” The services f o r the
entire week are listed elsewhere in
this issue.
There will be no mid-week service
this week owing to th Week o f Prayer
service-in the United Presbyterian
Church at 7:30 P. M.
Much favorable comment has been
received on the Christmas pageant
presented last Sabbath evening. Itfs
success was due entirely to the splen
did cooperative spirit in the Commun
ity. T o that end did Christ come.

N ap Fabrics A ra Scan
Everywhere Thi* Yaar
Velvet is everywhere this year.
Paris is going in heavily for all sorts
o f nap fabrics.
There are crepe velvets o f varied
thicknesses—some soft and pliable as
chiffon, some heavy and thick as wool
ens. There are fur velvets—those
which look, like ermine, like caracul,
like breltschwantz.
There are soft silk velvets made
into gowns whose skirts fall In soft
voluminous folds, and heavy cottonback velvet dresses with full flaring
skirts whose hems cover spaces each
a yard and a half In diameter.
Velvet is used only for dresses and
coats, for evening wraps and gowns,
but for daytime suits, for pajamas, for
lounging robes and negligees, for cock
tail suits, for gloves and shoes, for
hat*—fn fact, for practically every
thing modern women wear.
Volvo* Picture H al
The wide btimmed picture hat o f
black velvet is the best thing that
has come Along fo r many a day, if
you are the type to wear any big hat
at all.
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Lesson lo r January *1
JOHN PREPARES THE WAY FOR
JESUS
Mark 1:1-113
GULDEN TEXT—Prepare ye the way
Qt the Lord, make hie paths straight,
Mark 1;S,
PRIMARY TOPIC—A Faithful Mes
senger.
JUNIOR TOPIC—The King's Mes
senger. •
'
J
. INTERMEDIATE AND.SENIOR TOPIC—Heralds at the Klnr.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC—Preparing the Way for the
Christ.

W . C. T . U. NOTES
Sponsored by Cedarville W . C. T, U,

The W, C. T, U, will have charge o f
the temperance program in the High
School Auditorium on Tuesday, Jan
uary 3, in charge o f Mrs. Jennie F.
Ritchie, Introductory remarks will be
made by Supt. H. C. Furst. Rev,
Guthrie will talk on the Importance o f
Temperance. Temperance songs will
be sung by the school under the di
ruction o f Mrs, Mildred Foster.

FALLACY OF RESUBMISSION—
A ll over the nation the. W ets are
damoring fo r a resubmission o f the
Prohibition question to the vote o f all
the people, and they declare the Drys
are thwarting democracy by refusing
auch a thing. But here is the fly in
the ointment, and it is a big fly , too.
. Since the lessons for the firpt six
The Wets insist that two propositions
mouths o f 1933 are mainly taken from
only
be put up to the voter; (1) Are
the Gospel according to Mark, It is
necessary to grasp.the central purpose you in favor o f continuing prohibi
o f this Gospel. In the Old Testament tion? (2), Do you want it modified or
Is Bet forth an august portrait o f the repealed ? W e maintain that such a
Messiah. He is the Branch, the King proposition is wholly unfair, and is a
(Jer. 2 3 :5 ); the Branch, the Servant
vote in the dark. A resubmission bal(Zecb. 3 : 8 ) the Branch,' the Man
(Zech. 6 :1 2 ); the Branch of the Lord ,ot should read something like this:
(1) A re you in favor o f continuing
(Isa. 4:2).
,
The fourfold account contained In Prohibition? (2) A re you. in favor o f
the Gospels, placed alongside the Old substituting the old saloons, fo r Pro
Testament predictions, fits exactly. hibition? (3) Or -substituting a govMatthew presents him as the King; arnmeht sale system ? (4 ) Or allow
Mark; the Servant Of the Lord; Luke ing each state to legislate any way it
os the Kinsman-Redeemer, and John
sees fit on liquor ? (5 ) Or substitut
as the Sen of God; The central theme
ing
a wine and beer system? The
of Mark is the gospel o f Jesus Christ,
the Son o f God (1:1). The key verse Wets want us to leap in the dark with
is Mark 10:45. “ The Son of man came out knowing where w e will land, when
not to be ministered unto, but to thy refuse to name their substitute
minister, and to give hia life & ransom ;'or Prohibition, W hy don’t they put
for many.” The key words, are up their substitute and let the.people,
“ straightway," “forthwith,” “ Immedi
:hoose between that and Prohibition?'
ately.” The picture o f the divine See
That
would be real democracy. To
vant energetically doing the Father’s
work Is most beautiful, fo r the girded take away what we have with no ink
one is as beautiful as the arrayed one. ling o f what we are going to have
surely is not democratic. W hy are the
I. Who Is This Servant (v. 1)7
This servant who so fully and en Wets so afraid o f letting the public
ergetically executed the divine will Is in on their plan? A re they trying to
the very Son o f God,
oring back the old saloon and not let
II.
The Forerunner of the Divine
as know anything about it ahead o f
Servant (w . 2-8),
1. Who he was ( w . 2, 3). He was =ime? Why not lay the cards on the
John the Baptist who was prophesied cable?

lied. It is pathetic that the rich est' GOLDEN RULE CLASS HOLDS
nation in the world should rely f o r the CHRISTMAS P A R T Y TH U RSDAY
solution o f it* money problems on a
„ ,,
„ .
, ,. , , v
gla s, o f beer and the amrfunt that the ^
I**
drinker can be
Church held its annual Christmas par*
“ The wise man who knows what i t
**
h om e.of H**" Ad*®
is to ewin in rough water and intends Thursday evening, December
to succeed in spite o f depression, will
let somebody else have the beer. Beer
makes you sleepy, contented with
yourself and the world—a bad thing
fo r the man w ho wants to use his
brain. Nothing is more dangerous'

«*» *

»'

™

notice, workingmen, you are expected
to drink enough beer to “ balanw the
budget.”
______
„.
•_ _
, ..
’ „ .
F ' k * iej e8
,n
prohibition. It has made the liquor
traffic an outlaw; it has reduced
drunkenness, and by so doing, has given American chiMren a better chance
for the future. I believe it is a good
law and that this law sh ou ld n ot be
changed at the demand o f its violators. So great an evil as the' liquor
traffic requires a strong remedy. National prohibition implanted m the
Constitution, where we have it now,
is the remedy. Our immediate mm
must be to maintain "as large a dry
majority as possible in the coming
Congress, and then await further
movements b y the foe,

There w* ™ 84
15 m t *
The
& ea*n*‘ Tim devotioI“ were W
Mrs. Carl Ross. Mrs. Cera Trumbo
read a Christmas story and Mrs, J.
W,Johnson rendered a Christmas sole,
A group o f young people o f the
,
,
. »
, , ,
.

*
,
- ^ ~7
Tree‘
“ j
group, Gifts were exchanged
and
Mrs. J. S. West, teacher, was presented with a g ift from the class.
The Barlow home was decorated ip
keeping with tbe Christmas season
m d re£rej,hme„ts were likewise,
The committee in charge o f the
party WM; Mrs. Kf s . Hamilton, Mrs,
Baymond Ritenour, Mrs. Carl Ross,
Mrs> Mary Huffman and the hostess,
Barlow
*
*
___________
Eev, W . T. McKinney o f Petersburg,
^
form cr pagtor o f thfJ CUfton
p ^ y t e ^ Church, visited friends
here thia week<
Mrs. W. R. Watt has been confined
to her home this week with the grip.

BIG SALE-----ALL WOOL BED
BLANKETS N O W O N
Wonderful bargains in all wool bed Blankets, unequall
ed for beauty, warmth, and wearing qualities* Never
before have our prices been so low.
Sales Room at South end o f Three Story
Building on Dixie Highway
»

'

»■

TH E O R R FELT & BLANKET CO.
Piquo, Ohio

o f more than five hundred’years before
(Isa. 40:3).
It was said before Prohibition that
2.
His mission (v. 2), It was to pre beer was .th e workingman’s drink,
pare the way for Christ’s coming. He h en a tax on beer would be the workrepresented himself as but a voice of
ngman’s tax.
one crying In the wilderness. He was
therefore God’s voice proclaiming the
President-elect Franklin Roosevelt
divine will and purpose., He wag con
tent to be but a voice.
leems to think that the great need o f
3. His message (vy. 3-8).
our nation is beer 'but - ex-President
a.
Prepare ye the Way o f the LordTheodore Roosevelt once said; “ There
(v. 3). It was customary' for servants , .s not a thought in a hogshead o f beer.
to go before distinguished personages
There; is n ot an idea in a whole brewand prepare the way over' which they
ory,
Beer stupefies without invigor
were to travel, t o . this preparation
there wa* to be a removal' o f stones, ating and its . effect upon the brain is
, *
the leveling o f the surface, etc. John’s to stagnate thought.”
menage meant therefore that the peo
ple should remove from their hearts
Arthur Brisbane, journalist, whom
everything which JMadered the incom
as'we
have said before, has never been
ing o f the Lord. f'H e ' called upon
them to humble themselves, to bring acused o f being dry,' write some good
down the high places o f pride and dry propaganda sometimes! Recently
.
straighten out the crooked places and he wrote:
confess their sin*.
“ W ets control both houses but not
b.
The baptism o f repentance (v. 4). 3y two-thirds, so they can't take the
to preparation for the* coming o f Eighteenth Amendment out o f the
Christ, people were to repent o f their Constitution. They can, and prob
sins. Those who repented were to be
ably will, change the Volstead law,
baptized. Baptism was to be adminiatered to those whs repented ss an dearts that, turn toward the foaming
expression of penitence which led to pots o f beer will probably bo gratiforgiveness o f Sin.
c.
The coming o f the Messiah (vv.
7 ,8 ). The coming one was t o be much
greater ’ than himself, *o great that
John was unworthy to loose the
latchet o f his shoqs. The superior
dignity o f Christ,was. not only in hlk
person but In the work he was to per
form. John merely baptised with wa
ter but Jesus with the Holy Ghost.
4.
His success (v. 5), People from
all ovqr Judea and Jerusalem went
out and were baptized. John’s dress
and demeanor were In keeping with
his stern mission. He was clothed
with camel's hair and had on a girdle
o f skin. Locusts and wild honey con
stituted his food. His food and dress
Indicated that he had withdrawn from
the world as a protest against Its
follies and sins.
III.
The Divine Servant Baptized
(vv. 9-11).*
Jesus was not baptized because be
■lnned and therefore needed repent
ance, bnt because he bad taken the
sinner’s place and w*s about to ac
complish his work which would con
Refined by the Gyro Vapor-Phase
stitute the basis o f all righteousness.
He was now dedicating himself to the
cess to new high-test specifications.
task o f bringing In righteousness
- through his sacrificed death, Observe
In connection with hts baptism:
- l . The opened heavens (v, 10).
This Indicated his connection with
heaven.
—-Quicker Starting
Z The descent of the Spirit upon
him (v. 10). This was the divine sea)
— M ore, Surging Power
to his work.
’>
3. The voice - of approval from
-—Better M ileage
heaven (v. 11). This made clear to
John the fact that Jesus, was the
-—High Anti-Knock
Messiah.

•

FOR SALE—

GOOD
*

YELLOW
CORN
*

*

CALL

D e W in e fir H a m m a
Y ellow Springs, O.
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QUICK FACTS ABOUT
DOUBLE-PURPOSE

Parol-Pep

Lubricating Gasoline
1-PREMIUM GASOLINE Q U A LITY
A special, carbonless, upper cylinder
lubricant is scientifically and perman
ently blended with Purol-Pep.

Pro-

Results.

Results:

Re E a sy
When you are Very busy, your be
liefs like your clothes will wear out
rapidly, and you will provide yourself
with new Ones. But ke«p very busy.
, , . Religion la not what men be
lieve. . . . Religion ta what men
do with thel* beliefs.
A Dhduii Man
God wilt not bate b li work made
manifest by cowirds; It needs a di
vine man to exhibit Anything divine.—Emerson,
,

—
• —
—
—
—

Quieter Motor Operation
Protects V alve*. Piston*, Rings
Reduces W ear and Scoring
Insures Longer M otor Life
Gives Better Piston Seal,
against loss o f power
— Gives Smoother-Flowing Power
— Reduces Crankcase Dilution
— Decreases M otor O il Consumption
— Reduces Carbon Formation

— Greater Economy

2-T O P CYLIN D ER LU B R IC A T IO N
2 Premiums In Quality A t N o Premium In Price

T h e C a r r o U -B in d e r C o .
0

No.

1— 108 E.

,

3 Convenient Stations

22nd.

.

M ain S t
No. 2— N. Detroit S t,
No. 3— Bellbrook Road
0

#>

SEE THE HERALD FOR COMM EHCUl PRMTMfi
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N O EXTENSION FOB TAGS
j
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Hc-uss parsed tbs veteran^ boras
12—Move by M*r*Ad*a of
Pennsylvania to lnyeaeb President
payment bill.
...
...
i
Estate
o f Sarah 33* Mitchell# pe©**«*J
Five
hundred
million
dollar
fcOPS
Hoover veted down by tk* hou*«.
General Blanche being iurcsd lo resign
loan bank bill passed by house,
Dm . IS—N. W. ItaoChesney of Chi
by threatened revolt. *
There will be nq extension o f time
’
J,
E,
Hastings has been appointed
cago nominated for minister to Csnsda,
Junt i f —Hoovtr and Curtis rs-aose”
Oct, 2 ^J*me» McNeil) resigned as
Jf Deo. 17—Sesate passed JpblUPPinM fo r the use o f the 1932 automobile
governor general of the Irish Free lnated by Republican convention. Mv*
LIQUID
—
TABLETS
—
SA
LV
E
land
qualified
as Administrator o f the
independence bUL
l u t e at tks» Instance of President De erett Sanders elected chairman of PS*
Dec. II—President Hoover told eon* license plates, and after midnight, 660 Liquid qr Tablets used internally! estate o f Sarah E. Mitchell#
tional committee.
,
Valera
„
gresa he was gel nr to name commis December 31, 1932, all cars> must have
June 17—Senate rejected the bonus
Brasilian revolt ended the rebels
and 66$ Salve externally, giflke a c o m -' Greene County, Ohib, deceased, ^ ^
sion on war debt* gad would se*k co
surrendering.
operation of Pruident-Etect Hoosdvelt, 1933 plates, or owners will be subject »lete and effec. ive treatment f o r ! Dated this 8th day o f December, 1932.
b'June
26—House
passed
199
million
Oct. l» —Jutm Mania formed aew
dollar economy bill, Including furlough
Dec. 21—House passed plU legalizing to $25.00 fine in each instance o f vio
cabinet for Rumania,
Dot, *4—Italy began celebration of plan for federal employee*.
1,2 par esnt baar,
w
,, .
!
S, C. W EIGHT,
ten years of Fascism,
June 8?—*Governor Roosevelt .called
Railway war* reduction continued lation, according to Secretary o f State Colds,
Oct. SQ—Arturo Alessendri elected
on Mayor walker of New York city
for nine months by agreement.
.
M o s t S p e q d y R e m e d ie s K n o w n !
Probate Judge o f said County,
president of Chile.
to answer charges against him.
Deo, 21—Congress rtossged for Christ Clarence J. Brown. Local officials are
June 23—Senate passed Wagner two
mas.
Tiburcio Andino elected president of
-sesssan
asked to co-operate and see that the
billion dollar relief bill.
.
.
Honduras.
A E R O N A U T IC S
June 24—Senate voted farm board
law is complied with.
Martinss Mera elected president of
Compiled by
wheat and cotton to Red Cross,
Jan. 21—Hawks flew.froni Msxtco to »
Ecuador.
June 27—Democratic national con
Oct. 31—Lancashire cotto* mill
Canada and return, 1.M8 miles. In 13
E .W . Pickard
vention
opened
In
Chicago.
....
hour* 44 minutes.
r
......
workers struck,
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
i
June 28—Federal economy
bill
. Jan. 25—Eddl* Stlmson killed In
passed by tbe senate,,
„ ..
Nov. I—Berlin tied up by transpor
Clair V. McNeel, Pastor
!
crash
at
Chicago.
.i,?
*.
, .
June
29—Democratic
convention
(Continued from Page One)
tation workers’ strike. '
March 4—Harmon .trophy awarded
plank advocating repeat of
Sunday School at 10 A. M. Mr. A l - !
to Gen. Italo Balbo of Italy ■as Inter
Nov. #—German elections resulted In adopted
Eighteenth amendment and, pending
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